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Report of Secretary cf Joint Suni- Since the minîutes of (onference were coin

day.schooI and Epworth pleted 8,2 new leagues have bee,, organiziCd,
Board. raking 7 47 in legs than thre, years aincc thiri

League Bor.introduction. If these aboitt 130 ire Epmtrth
- Leagues of Chrietian Endcacour au.1 577 Ep-

Tie comparisuil of the minutes ut the (cri, worth Leagues.

ference this year with those of lest >,car shows The increa8e of 915 ýechos and I0 St (achers

the following very gratifyingicrease in aiment and officers and 6,311 scholars je cause for

every particular. 1 have flot rccived the devout tharrksgiving. To titis grand succese

figures for NewfuOdlafld and Japari. 1 have the Suuday-school Aid andi Extensijon Fund. has

therefore given those ot lant year which will very largely contributed by makiog liheral

neot materially alter the totale grants te nec' schouls in the mort, reniote and

Prechig ppuntmnt.........4,432 rî?er parts ;ut the country. If brethren wilI

Increase ...................... 50 kuldly tr o establisîr a Mietirutirt schoul

Schooli..... ......... ....... 3,142 wherever a handful ut children cýo be gathereti,

Inertels.............. - . .94 and e loving heart fuund to iostruet them, the

Teacul aend officers ........... 30,H03 Sunday.echuul, Aid Fond will hell> them tu the

Increase............. ....... 10 extent ut its ability.
................. ..... .......

Increase.... 6,311 THE SUNDAY-SCH>ODL AiD ANrIl EXTENSION FUND.

Scholarisnmembers utthýeëhr 4984 1 knuw ut iio fond uf su amaI
1 an amount

Increse .... ,100 which ie Juin su large an amount ut gond as

Scholars learnuing-the catechism :12:571 the Sunday-sc oui Aid and Extension Fonud. Its
Iocresse. ý... .......... ... 3213 incunre is about $5,000, yet hy its aid Juring the

t lru ae aken ... l. 7,15 y car 94 new schouls have been establichel, aud

temperae .... e....... 11,732 but 240 mure, in remote anti destitute places,
haebeeon assisted with books andi papiers. The

Muney raised for muissions . $ 826,256 284 degree ut destitution existing .0 many ut these

Increase ......... $30 places is difficuit to conceive. I am continually

Muney for sohoul purpuses. ... $118,770 61 in receipt ut letters ut a mont pathetic nature,

Incre-1,396 sirowing the great straite under which our de-

aoned, Extnsion Fondl Ai.. 4,249 voted mii.siories labourand their nelf.denyiflg

and xtenion und . 4,12 §3 effort& te break the bread of lite tu peuple who

Increase... ... tu O$.10h 47 are pcrishing for lack ut knowledge, an t

Epworh laus sic Apili, MI 5 train up the. children in tho nurturc aud ad-

Incrase inceAprl 1,1801 ~ munition ufth(le Lord. One devoted missiaoary

Meinhers ut Leagueis...........28,730 in Newtuundland writes that lie teaches achuol

Increais ............ .. .... 11,a00 five deys in tlic week, hulde tliree week.night

MoneLralned by Leagues (par- services, walks fourteen mile. un Sunday aud

t1report ............. $8818 00 holde livo more services, and once in six wecks

The luat item ia reportedl f rom tlie Toronto, he walkB a distance ut 125 miles thruugh seven

Guelph and Bay ut Quinte Confereoces. Doubt- scttlemciti, rouch ut which in without even a

i.s o'ther Leagues have ralaend further amnosite. tootpath. yei, "although the work Is of~c

ci.s lea &nec' departre. League muncys bave bard," ho .ays, " I thank the Master thal Ris.

not beeu reportedt betore. yok; i la . sud Hie burden light."
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